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50 Priests Hit Peruvian Injustice'
From Courier-Journal wire Services
Lima, Peru—.Fifty Peruvian priests
have issued a statement here denouncing the "chrorrir conditions of injustice, backwardness, oppression and
immorality'that wither the life of our
country.^'
They_^Iaaed^'a,Jremendous moral
underdevelopment, stemming from
the selfishness so widespread among
the rich."
Their statement made these points:
— The average per capita-income
of a Peruvian i s $30O> (half the world
average); 12 millions of them, however, live on $165 a year, while 24,000
make 400 times more — about $65,000 yearly.
— Land distributic*n again shows a
sharp contrast: slightly over 1,000 big

landholders own 61 per cent of all
arable land, each averaging 25,650
acres; but 700,000 small farmers, or^
about 83-per cent of all landholders,
own under 6 per cent of usable, land
— most of these farms averaging 3.7
acres.
,
— Along with the local rich, powerful foreign business firms are creatTes"^ffd~oth"er~riESaources and mtmoies and other resources and export
their dollar earnings, thus depriving
Peru of capital for development.
— Some 4 million Peruvians are
illiterate, and thousands more also
-need job training, vocational skills,
and basic protection by trade unions.
"Most of all," the clergy reported,
"these examples of corruption point
out a basic lack of honesty which
leads to a complete loss of confidence
-in the Peruvian oligarchy which administers justice.

A

"Since the upper classes are almost exclusively educated in religious schools, it is evident that the
Peruvian Catholic schools have been
ggrossly negligent in preparing Chuistians in the doctrines of Christ." The
end result of this abuse of power and
the lack of Christian charity, they
said7 has been an almost in-human
existence for the nucleus of the
T*efuvTam"1oWer^^^

Following the assassina
Rev. Martin Luther
mattjlff-the
nation's citx
rioting. -This again raisei
tion as to just who are
The follotiiing excerpts
the report by the Presi
tional Advisory ,Conin
~pwtl~t)is6rders.

"The faults here mentioned are so
basic to the socio-econorrrical structure of-Peru," 43ie document concluded, "that only a revolutionary transformation could rectify the situation."
Immediate approval came from
Juan Cardinal Landazuri Ricketts,
O.F.M., of Lima, who said that the
statement is a positive contribution
far hose "concerned with the unavoidable realities" of Peru.
—

The typical rioter in t
of 1967 was a Negro, unm
between the ages of IS
many ways very differen
stereotypes. He was not a i
was born in the state and
long resident of the city i
riot took place^Economica
tion was about the same a
neighbors who did not a
ticipate ffilhe riot.

Although he had not, us
uated from high school, he
what better educated thai
age inner-city Negro, havi
Attended high school for a

Churcbiien Praised by Canadian
Mexico C«y_— (MC) — Quebec's
Maurice Cardinal Roy, president of
the Pontifical Commission for World
Justice and Peace told newsmen here
that he 'bad nothing: but praise for
the Latin American CShurch*s response
to the area's srtaggewing social and
economic problems.

Archbishop H e a d s Unit

-

New York — (RJVS) — Archbishop Terence J. Cooke of New York (center) visits New York freadquarwuu°i.
<*«""> Near East Welfare Association of which he was named president and treasurer.
!L,,„ ^ . a r * I ^ J o h n G- N ^ " * ™ * * i r t t o t f r n ^
amf Ittsgr. Fawfjanu.
=arhwTr€arnHaitrp^^
the newly-installed Archbishop Cooke s u c c e e d s Francis Cardinal Spellman.

Episcopalian
Calls for
Rome Meet

The Canadian cardinal added that
he was impressed by "the amazing
and well organized consciousness with
which the Catholic Cburch is_at present responding t o the- social problems
existing in this jwrt c*fthe_ world."
"I am astonished t o find just how
much the attitude of the Catholic
hierarchy in Latin America has changatiro'~to-flie~Twiai--prebfemg
of this area, since I attended the for
mation of the Latin American Bish-

ops' Council at Rio de Janeiro in
1955. While the task of the Church
is to develop the (social) conscience,
it is the task of the government to
decree those laws which will bring
about social equilibrium."

'Violence Not Always
Unjust' Bishop Says
Santiago, Chile — (NC) — In a
joint pastoral letter marking the
anniversary of a battle that helped
win Chilean independence from Spain,
Chile's bishops warned the people of
=tho^.y.frif»Ty-frha^vmlAn<'f>

ii) tihft pur-

suit of social reform "is not always
unjust!!

Nevertheless, he was nw
be working in a menial OJ
job as an unskilled labore
employed, he was not w
time and his employmei
quently interrupted by pe
employment.

"Violence is morally justifiable and
historically fruitful," the bishops
pointed out, "tout only when it has
first sought with intelligence to make
, truth and jusice prevail by other
means, and these fail; and wfaen
violence can foreseeably lead t o a
better future for mankind."

He feels strongly that
a better job and that h<
from achieving it not bee
ofJtxaihing, ability, or ar
because of discrimination
ers.

The bishops' letter,, marking the
1818 battle of Haipu, also appealed
foxr a change in the_style of life of
the nation's upper classes.

He rejects the white bi
type of the Negro as if
shiftless. He takes ^great--:
race and believes that i
spects Negroes are superb
He is extremely hostile to
his hostility is more apt t
""uWWsoclar^aT^^cWitowi
of race; he is almost eqi
toward middle-class Negri

"We appeal to the consciences of
t h o s e who transfer substantial
amounts of their income to foreign
lands, indifferent to the damage they
cause our nation," the bishops said,
and they wajnied^Remember, there
»ne many ways t<> l^ay^oWTrxrair"
try, and this is one of them."

—

He is substantially bett
about politics than Negnx
not involved in the-riotsr
likely to be actively engj
rights efforts, but is er
trustful of the political sy
political leaders . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

Albany Dioces
Creates Racia
Justice Fund

alive and the children of the "riving."
He asserted that the theologicsT
differences among the Christian
communities "pale in the face of the
theological question of the unity of
mankind under a common God." And
he added that though they hold Jesus
Christ is the head of the human family "our disunity discredits our central conviction. This must stop at
once."
Then, pointing out that this summer it least two major ecclesiastical
eventa will take place — the Lambeth Conference of Anglican Bishops
in London and the gathering of the
World Council of Churches in
UppsauwE Sweden,' Bishop Myers
stated: *
«

h

ALBANY, N.Y. (NC)
bany diocese will spend
its Diocesan Developme
improve "me^condltion x
in the diocese."
The pledge was mad<
Edward J, Magrnn, apoi
istrator, in a surprise ai
at ceremonies memorial!:
_tin. Luther King, Jr.
The money will be
by a newly established
on Racial Justice. "I ma
mitment, confident that
people share-*his love a
the bishop said.

"I propose Hut the leadership of
those two conferences reschedule
these events to meet together at
Rome with the pontiff and the bishops of the Roman Catholic Church.
I propose then that the Roman pontiff be declared first among equals
of the Christian Church on earth
and that ho establish a College of
Christians, clerical and lay, to develop a base of Christian power that
the national communities will heed.

Governor Nelson Rod
his staff would be deligb
with representatives of t
determine if this gift caj
seed money, together wir
state monies, to develop
the 15" county area of U
Albany."

"I further propose that the ground
be prepared bv this college for a
world congress of the great religions
of man, together with the humanists,"
In order that the vast majority of
the earth's population may speak out
through Its spiritual leadership for
human worth and dignity."

' Bishop Maginn said th
appiopiateJ h e money _WJ
discussion with persons
the diocesan social actio
opment programs, the P
and diocesan officials.

H e «mcludeaV ^ W cannot waitt
As Christians we believe that Christ
the Lord is the head of the catholic
church, that the church, created of
God is the image of tho united tinman family. I call upon my fellow
Christians to rise up in the task of
forming a mission in the world
which will do to death the false
boundaries of race and nationality.
I call u p o m r t men -of goodwill' to
unite in a mission which does to
death all false ideologies which separate man from man.

Kennedy Expla
His Receiving
Baptist Commx
Washington —(NC)—
Kennedy, presidential cs
raised Washington eyeb
ceiving communion at
church here, told newsi
meant the reception of a
iuice-and-a-ijiscuitas "
fellowship" and not as
communion.

"I uk John XXm to intercedo
for us."
Last June Bishop Myers, in calling
for "one church under one God,"
created a stir by urging all Christians to recognize the Pope as head
of the "universal church."
Said teer bishop then: "We need
a Holy Father. We .need a Father
who can speak and witness to the
whole human race, quite simply, as
the presence among us of^Qie Fisherman."
Bishop Myers acknowledged the
Pope to be the "chief pastor of men"
tnS The "chief~ spokesman' for "tihs
Christian community in the world."

Laymen Replace Nuns
At Catholic Colleges
St. Paul, Minn. - (RNS) — Laymen will replace nuns In top positions at two women's colleges operated by Roman Catholic orders^ At
the College of St. Joseph, S t Bene
diet, Minn., operated by the Sitters
of S t Benedict, Sister Mary Grell
O.S.B., president, has resigned and
will be succeeded by Drr Stanley
Idzerda, academic dean of Weeleyan
University, Mlddletown, Conn.
At the College of St Catherine,
St Paul, operated by the Sisters of
St Joseph of Carondelet, Sister
Helen Margaret Peck, academic dean
since 1904, will be succeeded by Dr.
Dwigbt Culver, sociology professor at
Si Olaf College, NortMeld, Minn.
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Tender Loving Care? No, w e know- he's getting plenty
of that. The TLC we are referring t o is TOTAL LIVING
COMLEORT,. You see,. this__TLC is just j a important ,as_ the,,
other. Total Living Comfort i s the best possible assurance
that you and your family are receiving the ultimate in comfortable and healthful conditions throughout your home.
Today, within the four walls o F y o u f home, you- can
be pretty much in charge of your o w n indoor climate. You
can have a modern system installed that will automatically
let y o u control heating, air conditioning, humiditv and air
cleaning. By controlling these basic comfort factors^ you
are able" to have an ideal indoor climate all year, even
though we live in an area with seasonal problems such as
heat, cold, humidity, pollen and dust.
Inich complete
LIVING COMFORT.

indoor

control

i s - called

TOTAL

The basic elements of TLC include a modern, whis-

per-quiet heating system designed for whole house comfort;
a cooling system that is automatically controlled to give
pleasant cooling throughout .your _home; humidity control to
eliminate the damaging problems caused ~by too much or
too little moisture in your home and an electronic air
cleaner to keep your home free from dust, smoke, odors,
"pollen and other irrltouitsT
"'"" """"•'•
' '
The trend today is to TOTAL LIVING COMPORT —
whether ^our home is old, new or in the planning stages.
In existing homes, the addition of Total Living Comfort
usually requires only minor changes and equipment additions
to make thenr truly modern. '•
" _
Why not plan now for years ahead enjoyment — give
yourself TOTAL LIVING COMFORT.
For'" further information, call your \Gas
Heating
Contractor or contact the Residential Heating and Promotion
Department of the Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation.
Phone 546-2700, Extension 251.
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Bus Bill Passed
„. Mich. - (HNS) - The
Michigan House of Representatives
voted 94-3 to require, that public
school districts providing, transportation tor high, school students to
vocational and technical classes give
the same service to non-public pupil*.

The senator's explana
layed to newsmen thr
Manklewicz, -presg—assiaJ
Kennedy, after" newsmei
the senator received ca
New Bethal Baptist Chur
touring parts of "Wash!
torn ghetto.
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